Sign up Policy- Signups for all seasonal sports will take place prior to the beginning of each season.

AYS will offer 4
weeks of initial signups for all sports. Signups will be taken during these 4 weeks at the designated price varying per
sport. Signups will be allowed only at the designated areas as well as online. After the signups have closed, any signup
that happens up to the week before the coaches meeting (to allow to accommodate the number of coaches needed) will
be considered late, and there will be an additional $10 fee associated. This coaches meeting date will be posted on the
AYS Facebook page, and AYS website. After the closure of late sign ups when teams have been organized, the AYS
Board will make decisions for any late signups of any sport that season prior to the first official game.

Payment & Participation- Signup fees are due for all programs at time of registration or before season
starts. If fee has not be received by the first scheduled game, the athlete will not be able to participate until
there is communication with AYS regarding the fee and/or payment arrangements have been discussed and
agreed upon by both AYS and concerned party. AYS will suspend any account with a past due balance and
prohibit participants from participating in any upcoming sports until balance is paid in full or payment
agreements is current.

Refund Policy- Full refund, minus SIPlay fee and/or credit card transaction fee, will be given if an athlete elects not
to participate in a sport and said sport has not started. Once a sport has started, the refund will be a full refund minus
all costs incurred. Incurred costs include, but are not limited to: t-shirt/uniform purchased, insurance paid, etc. A sport
is considered to have started if any practices have been held for any of the teams participating. Once the first “game”
has been played, no refund will be given. A game includes meets, games, formal skills and drills, etc. Attendance or lack
of has no bearing on whether or not a refund will be given.

